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NIGHT WATCH 

Writers Taken for Ride as WGBH Launches Show 
B1 l'£1lCY SHAIN 

IUfi'Wrltn 

TV columnlst.a were taken 
!or a ride - literally and 
firuratlvely - In the 
launchlnt of a new 
WGBH-TV prOJtcl titled 
.. Rear Bumper/' fe.•turin& 
that renown~d aalirist, Jean 
Shepherd. 

The ride Will a boat ride 
- a harbor curlse on the 
motor vesael Bay State. For 
eo minute. Shepherd had a 
captiva audience and he 
made the moat of it with 

~;ni~t~r· ;~·_'!o~~fu~~a\':; 
mu t have gotten enough 
material Cor a halt-dozen 
ahow• rleht on the boat. 

They were lapine every 
minute or the way, too. 

"Rear Bumper" wlll be a 
ohort feature running 
anywhere !rom 5 to 15 mln
utel- that will wind up the 
day'a bu1lne15 each nl&ht on 
Ch. 2, Monday through Fri· 
day, probably around 11 
p.m., 1tarting in October. 

Tho takeoff point can be 
anything - a visit to Fen· 
way Park' a lert field wall, a 
look at a littered drive-in 
movie place in tho a11er· 
noon, a go at a decaying 
warehouae 1rom the stand
point or an archeologist dig· 
ging in tha ruins 1000 yeara 
hence, a look at Cambridge'• 
historic Fort Washincton, 
with a potato chtp plant and 
a used car lot In the back
cround. AU these have al
ready been filmed . 

BlJMAN CONDITION 

'But the viewpoint will be 
one ling~ with Irony or lar· 
cum. l!!ach piece will be in 
the nature or a rdlectlon or 
a comment on the human 
condition. 

"It wlll be my sermon
etle," uld Shepherd. 

The boat started out an 
hour late becauoe the star 
waa late &ettint to the acen,., 
due to a trallic pileuP-and 
there ia a topic !or him right 

there, The craft had a half
hundred newspaper peop),., 
TV and radio personalllies, 
and just plain Shepard lana 
aboard. 

They were pll~ with 
drinks and mustc, and th" 
mood was a merry one for 
the round trip amld the 
fabled Islands of Boston 
Harbor, Among the TV 
bright !Jghts who chatted 
with the cues! or honor wer .. 
new1man John Henning or 
Ch. 5 and movie hoet Ed 
Miller of Ch. 7. One presen
tation was made to him-an 
old copy or Llt:e magazine. 

Shepherd, who starts with 
a local following since he 
used to be heard on WNAC 
Saturdays and now is widely 
listened to !rom WOR, New 
York, saya he hopea to pile 
up secmenl! at a prodietous 
rate in trips here from hi& 
New York home (the first 
day he did aix), 

"[ plan to make J 3,000 of 
them,' he sald with a 
straight !ace. That would 
carry him through 2019. 

More certain is his current 
body of work, which includes 
lour books, articles !or Play
boy and other magazines, 1 
play to be produc~ In the 
~'aU. a movie already re
leased, 1 Kratt Theater play 
and material !rom such 
humorists a Steve Allen, 
Jack Paar and Ernie Kovacs. 

He was formerly married 
to ,11ctress Lois NetUeton, but 
that was dissolved by di· 
vorce over two years ago. 
"Professional people often 
lind it hard to be compati· 
ble," he commented. 

Probably the line about 
himself that he treasurers 
most is one by the New 
York Times calline him, 
"one or the greatest racon
teurs in the history of 
radio." He certainly proved 
that on his ocean launch 
here. 

* PERSON TO PERSON-
Maybe all those ".sock·il·to· 

me" jokea have had their eC
!t-et on Judy Carn . The 
popular ''Lauch-In" pixie 
has been batthnc mononu· 
cleosi1 all throuch her Sum
mer run with "Music Hall" 
In London. She was confined 
to a small bit on the June 
25th show because or Ulnesa 
and had to mlas the July 9th 
and July 16th (tonight) 
show• entirely. She recov· 
e~ au11iciently to return 
for the July 23d taping, 
however, and so far u is 
known will return to 
"Laugh-In" !or more of her 
chores. 

The "Della Reese Show" 
tomorrow afternoon (Ch. 7) 
will take the form of a sa
Jute to Boston. It will fea· 
lure Alice Ghostley singin& 
"Boston Beguine,'' the song 
ahe introduced In ''New 
Faces" many years ago. 
Soupy Sales and the Slep· 
brothers are also on the 
menu ... Instead of writing 
a play for "CBS Playhou•e," 
which was the first plan, 
playwright Paddy Chayel· 
sky will turn out the pilot 
of an hour-long comedy
drama ries for the 1970· 71 
season Cor CBS. The plot in
volves three characters who 
masquerade as different pro· 
fe~lonab each week ... 

Signall over: The AI Hirl 
special will supplant the 
•·John Davidson Show" July 
25 instead oC ''Thu ls Tom 
Jones" July 24 . • . Kent 
McCord hllll been given a 
wife Cor next year in the 
''Adam-12" police series. The 
role bas gone to Mikki Jam· 
eson, who was a 1962 "deb 
otar" but quit acting for a 

h~:[e ~ :~:·c~if,.n i~~:!d: 
the "Donna Reed Show• and 
''Ottie and Bar:iet" ... Ac· 
tre Fail Fisher or the 
"Mannix" show had husband 
and daughter John Levy and 
daughter Jolie in the hospi
tal at the same time, the 

form r Cor minor aurgery, 
the latter !or 47 :.tchl!3 to 
clo wouncb made by a de&. 

* MORNI 'G GLOBE re· 
views in brief: "Liberate 

!oh~h; <;r~;,~~;:;A~h~~eh~nd 
some plesant moments. "On 
Being Black: Transitions" 
(Ch. 2)-Crudely construct· 
ed and lacking Cull convtc· 

lion, its .,tiRcial ~ndlng de
tr cl~d from the ma;n theme 
or black p~judtce In black~. 
''Apollo 11 Mls8ion" con
true!~ hour-Jon1 spectals 

. etting the stage for today's 
greatadvcntu~. "Julia'• (Ch. 
4 1-Thi~ reput featured an 
Emmy-nominee performance 
by N~ Glas., and a cameo 
appearance by Jimmy Stew
art. A warm and sentimen
tal btl of ftuJT. 

Winning Contract 
By BOWARD SCBENKEN 

& RICHARD L. FREY 

BRIDGE QUIZ 

Here are two deals where 
no very compllcat~ maneu
vers are needed but the cor· 

'o~~i~~.e a~r rrr~~y .l:hr.
01 

too 

1-We•t 15 at six spades 
and orth leads the heart 
queen. 

2-West is at six hearts and 
North leads the spade flve, 
South taking the ace and re
turning the six-spot. 

J. 

"••t • I>.Q J 102 
\79 
0 K 6 2 
+ 6 54 

2. 
lr~ l 
.... J 2 
Q 81063 
0 6 4 
.. J 

FAt 
• >\9754 
Q 83 
0.13 
+A Q 2 

F:a~t 
• 974 
Q KJ 9 
0 I( J 7 
+ 854 

ANSWERS TO QUIZ 

!-Declarer should win 
the heart opening, draw the 
adven.e trumps, and lead a 
small diamond towards the 
Jack. 

If North has the queen 
and plays it, declarer will be 

able to diJcard two cluba 
!rom dummy on A·K or dia
monds and so avoid having 
to take the club fine e. 

It South has the diamond 
queen, declarer's maneuver 
will have been In vain, but 
he still will make the con
tract iC North holda the club 
king, 

By leading a diamond 
first, declarer gives himself 
two chances instead of one 
and be becomes a three to 
one favortle. If he wue to 
take the club finesse straight 
ort, he would have only a ~ 
percent chance of Iandin& 
the contract. 

2-Rather than lltake ev
erything on a finesse of the 
jack of spade. , declarer 
should plan to 'revm-ae the 
dummy.' He will then be 
~are for 12 tricks provided 
the trumps are 3-2. 

Declarer takes the spade 
kmg, eros to the club ace, 
and ruffs a club, Then he 
plays A·K of trumpa and 
ruft's another club. 

Dummy is enter~ with 
the diamond jack, the Jut 
club is ruUed, and another 
diamond iJ played to the 
king. The last adverse irump 
is drawn with dummy's jack 
and the declarer discards a 
spade from his own b~d, 
which is then high. 


